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Govt. of West Bengal

OfIice of the Medical Superintendent
Cum vice-PrinciPal

Tamralipto Govt. MedicalCollege & Hospital

Tamluk, Purba MediniPur
PIN-721536

qpe.3 t9 14 2-baL
Notice lnvitins Quotation

sealedquotation(Twobidsystem)isherebyinvitedbytheMedicalsuperintendentcumvice-principal,TamraliptoGovt.
Medical college & Hospital, Tamluk, curba Medinipur, from the bonalled Persons/ /Agencies/companies those who are capable

to supply the Iollowing Medicines (Anneiur'J) at r"mr"tipto covt. Medical college & Hospital, Tamluk, Purba Medinipur, at

quoted rates. inclusive of all charges^axes/transport costs'

The sealed quotation must be dropped in the Tender/Quotation Drop Box at the office of the Medical Superintendent

cum vice-principal, Tamralipto G"tt. ;JJ;; ;li"ge & Hospital' Tamlu(' Purba Medinipur for this purpose on and from

Lg.rz.2o23 to 29.72.2023 rp t. 1PM(Du;;;;;;n" i"',"t Quotation will be opened on 1!g'r2'2o23 at 3PM at the oflice

chamber of the Medical superintendent c,-im vice-principal, Tamralipto Govt. Medical college & Hospital, Tamluk, Purba

,"0'n,|,li 
r""r"o enverope should contain two separate seared enveropes -one containing the Technicar detairs, the other

.on,r,ningil" t"i"t tincluding of all charges, except GsT as per the accounting unit)'

Terms & Condition:-

. The rate should be quoted for the accounting unit

. lf any changes find as mention , quotation will be treated as CANCELLED

. Rate should be quoted as per table given with this letter'

. Rate should not be less than exceed the MRP/NPP; otherwise it v,/ill be treated as CANCELLED'

. euotation setection committleTprr.h.r" "o.riitu" 
has every riBht to accept/cancel any/all quotations without

assigning anY reason thereof
. No carrying charges will be paid for delivery of items'

. No other charges except the GsT will be acceptable'

. Goods should be delivered wiihin lq(pourteen)) days from the date of issuing of order, but in exigency, sometimes

may be needed to be supplied in 48 hrs also'

. The quotation ,r,oura te ,aia 'pio 
jri't'l"ttt 2024' no'mally' but may be extended for another six months/until

new Nlq is floated, whichever is earlier'

.lftheLlbidderisnotbeabletocomplytheorderwithinthestipulatedtimementionedabove,theorderwillbe
cancelled automaticaffv. rt'" 'ii"tirc;"d 

will have the right to place the same before the L2 bidder without any

notice and reason to the L1 Bidder'

. If anY dispute or ,""ction tot 
'sing 

ot the drugs arises' the selected bidder \^'/ill have to change to same without any

co!t.
. Lowest bid is not the sole criteria for selection; quality of articles is most important'

. Billamount will be paid only after availability of allotment'

.DuringdeliveryoftheDrugstestcenificateshouldbefurnishedbytheselectedbidder,withoutTestcertificateDrUgs
will not be receivcd.

. CMs approved catalogue items should not be exceed cMS approve rate'

The bidder is requested to enclose the following statutory documents along with their offer letterl

1. Self-attested PAN Card & lT return for the assessment Year 2022-23

2. Valid uP to date Trade License

3, Valid uP to date Drug License

4. Valid GSTN

5. Bank details(cancelled cheque or self attested Photocopy of first page of Bank Passbook where name and

aaaount number are mentioned)

SPecial Notes:-

6. Without proper document5 bid will be treated as CANCELLED' all documents to be self attested'

7. GST Rate or Amo'nt 
'f 

iuta U" mentioned clearly' otherwise Bid will be treat as Cancelled'
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Memo. No.MsvP/ rG Mc&Ht 'Z.-Lr.il aOaC /t (S)
Copy fo,warded for information and necesiarY action to the: ' /

Rate should be mentioned as per unit as mentioned in column No.5, if any changes will be found, Bid will be

treated as Canceled.

1. DDHS(l&s)CentralMedicalStore,Kolkata-14
2. Principal,Tamralipto Govt.Medical College & Hospital

3. Additional Medical Superintendent,TGMC&H

4. AccountsOfficer,TGMC&H
5. lT Cell Swastha Bhavan for Departmental web site posting

6. Web site of TGMC&H

7. Hospital Notice Board

8. Guard file

\\''
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Medical Superintendent Cum
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Annexure-A

NB: This quotation is valid for 1(one) Year from the date of selection. Validity of this may be extended if requlred.

.nY.,.,
DmnlDto Govt fediolCdlege I Hosplhl

Timl"I Pt"t" tl''ri'rr ''

(N.B-Rate should be given Exclusive cST)

Sl.No Item Name(Drug) Accounting Unit Remarks
7. PNEUMOCOCCAL VACCINE 13 VALENT Each

2. MENINGOCOCCAL VACCINE O.5ML Each

3. Doxycycline 100 mg ini Each


